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r unable t# aay juat what and hew many Soeiatiea

:: : represented in it, but it included 400 mission- _..The Autobiography of Oypay Smith" ia announced 
ariea laboring in Japan, beaides aome 50 others w 0 by the Revel la for immediate publication in thia country.

___ mostly refugees from China, and three fourths There ia an introduction by Dr. Alexander Madaren,
of the whole number were Americans. A historical „усЬ in itaelf is an excellent guarantee of the value of
paper by Dr. Greene, published in connection with the book. The first large English edition was exhausted 
the report shows that between 1884 and 1898 the before publication. In answer tp the question, Who la
population of japan had U&eased by about six and Gypsy Smith ? we are told that he is the sou of gypsies,
three ouarter millions the population at the latter born in a gypsy tent, brought up under gypsy limitations 
three quarte y «nd degradation!, who turns out to be the foremoat and
da^e being in round numbers 43.750 000 j" “ m01t successful lay evangelist of England-some say of 

Editor. year more than four millions of children were att the English-speaking peoples. Smith haa little or no
log the Primary Schools. It was also state< a echool education, hot he has an amazing power of reach- 
tîiere were 150 daily newspapers an* 745 periodicals iDg men*» hearts He is not a sensationalist but he is 
in the country, and that Japanese editors are familiar himself the evangelistic sensation in England, crowding 
with the writings of some of the great masters of the largest houses wherever he speaks. The autobio- 
English and also with some of the leading English graphy of thia extraordinary character could not bnt be 
magazines and newspapers. The forward movement romantic, picturesque and even pathetic. Ae a wttneee 
of Christianity for the last ten years of the century Ю the transforming power of Jesus Christ it cannot be 
h.d perh.p, not hen quite proportionate to Its ad •««** in InUrcat and Importance.

In the preceding decade. There had been -Mr. John R. Mott haa,lately returned from an exited- 
something of a conservative reaction, doe to various «d viril to the mterion firida of India, Chiu, -dj.pa.

* 4. . ,1 » ,», hau Prom privions knowledge of the miseionarlee and theircauses. Hut the stat,-t.es show that the wo k has ^ ^ ромт» ql.llfielUvni, u
not been checked. TheenrolSd VhnatiattS in Japan. M eicellent opportunities, for the study of the general 
accordlng'to the latest figures, numbered ! rotes mleelonery .itnatlon in the Haat. It la hia opinion that 
tante 41.80Н. Greek Church. 25.231/Roman (-Htho while the work of missionaries la far from being aocom 
Hcs, 53.924 This ia estimated to imply a Christian pii*h*d, Christianity isao surely pUnted in Japan, Chime, 
population in Japan of not more than a quarter of a 
million * mere drop in the bucket indeed
pared with the total of nearly, if not quite forty four and spread as a self propagating force. In each country.

he says,. the native church haa leaders who posasse the 
spirit of independence, consecration and real leadership. 
Moreover, apart from those who are occupying positions 
of leadership, there era many native Christiane who im 
pressed him ae comparing favorably with Christiana of 
the West in respect to their graep of the essential doc
trines of the faith, depth of spiritual insight, exempli
fication of the spirit of Christ, unselfish devotion and
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Christianity in Japan.
The alliance recently announced between Great 

Britain and Japan naturally at thia time attracts 
special attention to the " Sunrise Kingdom. " Few 
countries have had a history more interesting and 
remarkabl* and from a Christian point of view the 
more recent history of Japan is particularly signifi 
cant, while it* present is full of hopeful interest 
For however wonderful ft the awakening of national 
life, which the last half century has witnessed in 
Japan, with the adoption of the methods and the 
appropriation of the results of modern civilization, 
still more significant for the most profound and vital 
interest* of the nation ia the opening of doors long 
shut and barred against the gospel of~ Chi ist, and 
the work which, during the vast thirty years, has 
been accomplished by the Christian missionaries in 
Japan

After the fierce outbreak against the Roman 
Catholic missionaries, which culminated, about the 
year 1637. in the virtual extermination of those 
who і professed the Christian faith in Japan, 
there was a period ol some two centuries 
during which Christianity ^ was practically 
extinct in the country, and notice boards stood be
side the highways, and in other public places, pro
hibiting Christianity in such terms as follows :

Ceylon, India and aome other native of Asia, that, were 
the mleeionarlea obliged to withdraw, it would live cm

millions. But this numerically insignificant ele 
llient ol the population has furnished one Cabinet 
Minister, two Justice* of the Supreme Court, two 
Speakers of the Lower House and two or three Vice .
Ministers of State, besides several heads of bureaus 
and Judges of Courts of Appeal. The indirect in
fluence of Christianity on the nation is еярееіаИу 
seen in the army in which 150 of the officers are burning *e*l. The fact that in each country the number 
Christians and many also in thé Navy. The late of self supporting churches la ataadlly increasing ie 
Rear-Admiral Serata is said to have been a most further proof that Christianity la anchored in the differ

ent communities.

«a

ardent Christian and prominent in the activities of 
the church. There can be no doubt that by its in 
fluence upon the educated and ruling classes of the Uln.ela* оI Unitarian, that the traditional teaching and

preaching of Unltarianiam has lacked much of expreeeing 
the full content of Christianity and of meeting the pro
ton ndeet religious needs of mankind. A contributor to 
The Register, of Boston, the leading Unitarian 
newspaper of America, urges the need of the preaching 
of repentance. This, he shows, was the dominant note 

terests, is the evangelization of the great masses of j„ ц,в preaching of John the Baptist and of Jeeue, and

There appears to be a growing feeling among a car-

country Christianity has had much to do in securing 
for Japan that position of dignity and influence 
which she enjoys to-day among the nations. But 
the profoundest need of Japan, in reference to its 
material and political, as well as to its spiritual inSo long as the sun shall warm the earth let no 

Christian be so bobkas to come to Japan, and let all 
know that, be he the King of Spain himself, or the its population. Then the permanency and strength ,.k. how It can be explained " that In the rare and varied

of its government shall depend not on any alliance literature of which the Unitarian body ie eo juetly proud, 
with other powerful nation, but upon its govern-

Christian's God or the Great God of all, if he vio- repentance haa eo email a place." In fifteen volumes, 
containing three hundred and thirty-two sermons by 
thirteen authors, all of them among the foremost leaders 
and preachers of the Unitarian denomination during the 
last half century, this writer aaya, " I find nowhere a 
■ingle topical treatment of repentance." And he adds : 
" The exact manner and verbal message of either the 
Baptist or Jeans are unimportant ; bnt if repentance ie a 
natural and salutary experience for the self-accused and 
■in-laden of eur race, if it ie a part of the regenerative 
process that ia mightily at work in making for universal 
man a new earth and a new heaven wherein dwellefh

late this commandment he shall pay for it with his 
heaif. " it was not until the year 1872 that the in- ment broad-based upon the will of an intelli-

gent and really Christian people and its policies in
spired by Christian principles. If Japan do not be
come Christian, it would seem inevitable that she 
become infidel, and in' that case the last state is 
likely to be worse than the first.

ter diet against Christianity was finally removed, al
though for some time previously it had fallen into 
practical abeyance and mission stations has been es
tablished in the country by a number of Societies.
That year, hvwevej. marked the beginning of a new 
antf remarkable developement of missionary enter
prise. lt'-was in 1872 that th^ first Protestant Mis
sionary Con
gates in attffidànce numbered less than twenty.
Eleven years fater another Conference was held,
when the delegates numbered 106. There were then clasa of persons who n.nally attend prayer-meetings, had
in the country .43 Protestant missionaries and the better not .peak in «id matting., after all had been In- _ _ .
Japanese converts connected with Protestant mis- t0/° th' 8го"™1 °f P™1'*' « <W И Г Г Гви

. .. . . r #• v Where shall we draw the line, or who has the right to church, St. John, expreaaed regret that in hia own e
aions had grown to the number of five thousand. d|>w it h it for a minister ol the goepel to make denomination no yonng men ere at present offering 

next decade was one of r‘Pid development in ,ach , ,utement in pnblic on the fcortV, dly , themselves for Foreign Mission work, end enggeeted
missionary work, and in 1892 the number of Japan- Consistbmcv. that, under the circumstance., It would be well for Free
ese Christians was given as 40,000. This, in a nation Baptiste to unite with the Baptists who had men ready to
of 40.000,000 souls, would be one in a thousand of the go bnt lacked the means necessary to send them. To
population. But there is good evidence that Chris- "Speaking in prayer-meeting" is rightly regarded these remarks, as onr readers will have seen, Dr. Man-
tianity had become influential in Japan far beyond as the privilege or duty, or both, of those who are ninK' ®ecretsrT ot onr Foreign Mission Board, referred
the numerical projiortion of its adherents. That it living in fellowship with their Eord and their ** the Mkssrnger and Visitor of February 26th, 
had taken a strong hold upon the educated classes brethren. If any are not so living there are plainly T*”?7 L°.nK.B1

““r*1 її
ment of Japan was opened in 1890 and It was found their taking part in the public exercises of the ,t‘dieli it ttti, t0 g0 neit ,ntnmB. The I„uUigtncer,
that, besides several Christian members in the church, unless their doing so be for the purpose of editorially comments favorably on these suggestions,
House of Nobles, twelve of the three hundred mem- a sincere confession of their wrong-doing and as saying : 
bers of the Commons or popular branch of the Legisla- sincere profession of amendment, in whifch case cer- 
ture uere Christians. The influential character of tainly no one should presume, or wish, to hinder 
Christianity in the nation received further demon-

* J* J*
Question.nee was held in Japan, and the dele-

Mr Editor.
righteonsness, the Christian ministry and all allied forces 
can ill afford to minimize its necessity or utility.”

Dear Sir Will you be so kind as to tell me, what

—In a recent issue of The Rclifious Intelligencer Rev.

F

“ We are glad to print Dr. Manning’s remarks 
on the situation, and his appeal for co-operation. Aside 

.. ... ... . from the foreign mission situation dealt with by brethren
them. It is quite true, we fear, that in many in- Long and Manning we believe that the time must come 

atratioti in the fact that irom three men nominated stances the lives of church members are so incon- when the BaptiHa, of all names, in tbeee Provinces should 
for the position of Speaker, the Emperor selected sistent with a Christian profession that speaking In Jf ZiVïÙ to^The^'.yoHhe^. wllf'BuVfor
one who was a member of a Christian church. meeting, except in the manner just indicated, is far Indication, of hia will we should all watch, and be ready

A Conference of Missionaries in Japan was held in from being their first duty. This la -a matter In to obey.”
Tokyo in October. 1900. and tie rqxtrt of It, which which every person with a healthy conscience can We hoP* th,t the day for the grand reunion 
was published only a few months ago, aflorda much best draw the line for himself. There may however of ^P*1*1* ln th*** Province, may not be too fex off.

h'r?!in“Vheduty t,thl
the Uat ten years ol the century and the present situ- «dee discipline ln reference to those whooc failure <* „„ Free Baptiri brethren in Foreign
ation ш respect to the work of Christian missions m . to make life and profession harmonise la bringing „Urion. and educational work. United effort aloeg 
Japan. The Conference did not embrace all Protea- reproach upon the cause of Christ.—Ed. Messrs thrae Haw might eerily ripen into eloaer fellowship and 
tant Missionary Societies in ihe country, and we arc grr amp Visitor. organic anion.


